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h:td a few evangelists their moder-
ate earning power and th.cir marvel-
ous collecting abilities in mind. I

rI his was startling, also, and indi-
cates that others tan so preach and
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According U-- the census of 1920
th.ere arc 241,445 illiterate persons
.10 years of age and over in the stat.'1
of North Carolina, "illiterate" mean-
ing unable to write. Of this number
104,673 are native whit," of native
Parentage. 171 arf rvf fornion

i li l i 1'iir j 'i 'i' i n it. i niv niu.iiitm- - a gos- - Christian revival. He is expecting an- -like.lit liavc ei did not 1
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what it would be. JIj was
mighty unconventional about it. He
dcsiKd that it might grio the c.ergy,return them to the simple ways ot
J'Jimttan living and make tLom the
leaders in all ureat remedial meas-
ures. Hut he shook his head. Alas,the church nev.er hr.d been the prime

.birth. The numhyor of illiterate ne- -'

Igroes is 133,516. In the total popula-- jSOUTHERN RAILWAY
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lion ten years ot age 2nd over tin
percentage of illiteracy is 13.1, which,
it is gratifying to nof,", shows a
diminution since 1910, vhm it wjs18.5. ,In the case of the negroes the
percentage decline; from 31.0 to 24. f--,

and in the case of the native white
cf native parentage from 12.3 to 8.2

There is more illiteracy in the rural
districts of the state than in the
cities, the percentages being 14.1 for
the rural population and 9.3 for the
urban. For the nativ,? white popula-
tion of native parentage the urban
percentage of illiteracy is 4.0. whi!

mover. It was not the author ot
the slavery agitation, was not the
apost'.'J ot prison retorm, it did not
start the temperance leform, it was
behind in most of the great measures.

"1 was told once by a preach.er, a
i'.aptist preacher, that if I did not
stop preaching my views agairs. capital punishment, the pulpit woa'd be
closed : gainst me." ,he said, smilingfrom itnaer his shaggy biack K ?nr
Hlanl Ueec-he- r head and spe.iking as
softly as if weoing the l.oston police.
And then he fairly thundered: '"I t dd
him, let ilv.'m do it: there would ill
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$8.50 ROUND TRIP FARE
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Thursday, August 18, 1921
the rural is 9.2-- In the cas," of the -

negro nnnulatnm the ncrcontair,. it; 820.3 in the urban population as
Norfolk.day."! and two nightr. ju against 25.7 in the rural.

Bv counties thf wrr.ontncp f il
be a few courthouses, theaters,streets and Metholist pulpits hi
which I could speak : that if they shut
me out it would net m.van that T was.
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$485.00 With Self Starter, f. o. b. Detroit

We represent the most thorough and up to date mo-
tor car factory in the world, turning out the best all-rou- nd

car on the market today the most adaptable to
every need of every class of people.

The Ford Service organization, of which we are a
branch, is the most extensive as well as the most in-

tensive organization of its kind in existence, consisting
of over 18,000 Service (

Stations in the United States.
It is our duty to uphold the high ideals of the Ford or-

ganization in this territory, to deliver cars as promptly
as possible, to give quick and thorough repair service
and courteous treatment to all customers.

p. 111. nrrhe Nnrfnk 8:10 A. M. Friday, Aug. l!)th
' ;.aiii leaves Not folk 7 p. in. Sunday, August 21,

i , )',". I on sp"iiat trains only govpg and returning.

combe county to 6,4 m Buncombe
county.
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The condition of Mr. Charles Rey-
nolds, popular barber, was reported
as improved today. He rested well
tlrs forenoon and his recovery now
seems only a matter of days.

t'tiiiiity ti vi.-i- t vitgirna I.enrh, Ovcnn view, Wi
Henry and ninny other interesting points.

unworthy of them, lu'. that they were
unworthy ef me." If,e explained then
that he was not preaching against
capital punishnvnt so much in Hie
hope of abolishing it in his day :.s
he was in the hope of nr.! king people
understand that prison-- ; are not the
place for the making over of ni.en.

'J ho chuich has not led in this pris-
on reform, he said, and he reminded
the peop!,? tint the abolishment of
the guillotine was compassed m
France by an i.theistj . that Voltaire
and Victor Hugo brought to the nun-I- k'

conscience the r.eul truth of the
gibbet and put it out of business.
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J. A. STELLMAN,

U. A ivciit Southern Railway System
ine one protessional man in Ameri-

ca who did a conspicuous service for
prison reform was the country's
greatest infidel, Col. Robert Inger-soll,- "

he said. Watsod Motor Co.
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MUST l'.K RESPECTED
Phone 225 Hickory, N. C,

Asheville,, Aug. 1G. "The liberty
ofevery rtirson must be respected in
this state and order maintaoied," de
clared governor ivlonrson in a pro
clamation in reference totlie strike
at Concord.

Little Housekeeper says
Our Furniture Furnish-

es. ?

Governor Morrison makes it plain
that the police power of ih?. state will
be used to the end that evt trv citizen
cf tne state may go aooui nis worn
unmolested, and ;it length points out
the right of strikers to confer with

"99?"workers in an ordcrlv mana.-r- . He
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calls upon tlJ people of Cabarrus
county to ''be prudent and temper-
ate in crnduet and respect tile legal
rights of all parties.-- "

Governor Morrison asserted. that
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w.mlfl not recop-iir- the v.ilir.itv

of thr ordinance of the citv of Con
cord which forbids representatives of
the strikers by fair argument to en-

deavor to make laborers who desie
to take the place of strikers agree
with their cause and . refrain from
work.

Governor Morrison has abandoned
the idea of returning to Raleigh in
the morning and will complete his
stay at Asheville, neither will he go
to Concord today.

In reply to a telegram from Jan es
V. liarrett, president of the state
federation of labor, requesting the.n Earlier Days governor to visit i.ovcmoi
Morrison rolcrmt Mr. isarrcic 10 ms
proclamation.

In former times, when the town butcher or
firmer himself dressed find cured the meat for
h' comnvjnitv. ho cou!J not always teii how STANDS Br FIRSTj - -

would turn out.
Hb methods were crude; pertly trrditionnl,

STATEMENT ONnrtly f.mesywork. Mis tests were Tew and'
nnclu';ive.
Mcrd packing of todny, as carried on by

PELLAGRAv.ift h Company, has changed nil that. It 13

ic .entire. Nothing is left to chance; nothing
ken fur granted.

The most painstaking: cares and attention
kc tfiven to every stej). Processes are worked
put on a large scale with minute exactness.

Bv the Associated Pres.
Washington, Aug. 16. Conserva-

tive estimates indicate 5,000 deaths
and 100,000 cases f pellagra in ti?
country in 1921, according to a state-

ment issued at th,e white house simul-

taneous with the .announcement that
President Harding has received a

lethods are continually revised and improved. ' when you Light a CAMEjle?mlinesr,is insisted upon. Drastic, incessant

communication from the public health
sptctions are the order of the day.

Swift products arc uniform, graded accord-- g

to quality.
Take bacon, for instance.

9 Swift & Company set out years
ago to make a delicious, savory bacon
which should bo uniformly excellent.

that famine in the south had assumed
proportions of a famine in a "scien-

tific restricted sense."
These based cn the reports from

the surgeon general the statement
which was given out yesterday said

"a definite increase of pellagra had
been report,", 1 in Alabama, Arkansas,
Mississippi, Texas, Oklahoma un.l

probably in North and South Caro-

lina, while some evidence of an In-

crease in Georgia was indicated.

Your taste vill tell you that! For Camels have the flavor
and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, perfectly blended.

They're smooth and mellow-mild- .

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

We put the utmost quality into this one brand. Camels
arc as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong
knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette,

That's why Camels are THE QUALITY CIGARETTE.

The result is
Swift's Premium
Bacon, always the
same, always fa-

mously good. SWIFT'S
Today this bacon, m mr T tr 0
wraoDed. sealed I JU L.'(V1 I I VI NEGRO IS LYNCHED

S$ and branded, haS f I Dri i U 11
circled tnc world.

By TEXftS OUTFITBwilt & Company's system of distribution car-

pet; it to places which the "town butcher" or
he farmer could not reach.

Swift & Company, U. S. A. R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Winston-Sale- N, C.

By the Associated Presg.
Groesbeck, Tex., Aug. 16. Alex

Winn, negro, was hanged yesterday
at Datura, near here, by an armed

mob, following an attack upon a

white girl, according to word receiv-

ed here today from a justice of t'ie

peace ot Datura.
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